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Casey defines

rock decision
Willis Casey. director of athleticsat State. said Friday that his recentdecision to discontinue rock concertsin Reynolds Coliseum does not meanthe university will discontinue popu-lar entertainment in the facility.
“We still are planning to try tobook entertainers who are popularwith students — entertainers such asBilly Joel. Lionel Ritchie. KennyRogers or Barry Manilow." Caseysaid.
“Whether or not we can get themwill depend. of course. on their travel

schedules and our coliseumavailability."Casey said he made the decision todiscontinue booking certain types ofrock and hard rock shows afterconsulting with other university of-ficials.
“Based on clean-up problems.which had gotten extensive. and ourrecords. which indicated that only 15percent of our students were atten-ding these events. I made thedecision to discontinue these showsand. instead. try to book entertain-ment to appeal to a larger portion ofour student body."

Plus/minus grades

will be recorded

this semester

Ernest SenecaStaff Writer
A new plus / minus grading system'will be implemented this fall on abasis. Plusses andminuses will appear on officialtranscripts. but no numericalequivalents will be used in calculat—ing sludents' GPAs.
Provost Nash Winstead said that

two—year trial

1 the Faculty Senate hopes this systemwill serve as an incentive forstudents.

Dr Nash Winstead
“We received little opposition to

the plusllminus proposal." Winstead.. SEMme peoplesimpl_\c.could..notunderstand why there was no A’plusor D-minus criterion."
On a recommendation from theFaculty Senate. the plus/minussystem was instituted on a trialbasis. The Faculty Senate plans to

study the potential impact on stu-dents' grades.The Academics Committee of theStudent Senate did not approve the
proposal.

Student Senate President SteveGreer said the system is inconsistentbecause each professor decideswhether or not to record plusses andminuses.
“Any system like this has to beuniversity-wide." Greer said. “It can'tbe restricted to instructors to decidewhether or not to utilize a plus/minus grade scale."
The Student Senate conducted a;random student survey last year.The findings indicated that studentswere marginally in favor of the plus /minus system. Greer said.
“Our survey, needs to be moreexplicit in the questions asked."Greer said. "We need to find outexactly where the student bodystands on the issue..especially afterthe fall semester is over."
Winstead said that some critics

feared that the overall student GPAwould drop.
“We‘re simply interested in thepotential effect at this point."Winstead said. "There may be littleor no effect. . . We'll study the resultsvery carefully."
Greer said the Student Senateneeds feedback from the student

body
Plantar-e .a, final decision. is made.Greer said. ”we'll need student inputto give us some idea of theirconcerns."
“We'll be working with otheruniversities using this system toevaluate their findings." Greer said.“We need to hear the student voice. .. Let us know how you feel. for you'rethe one who receives the effects of

this system."
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Pops

in the Park
the North Carolina
Symphony and over 1 2,000
people gathered at the
Meredith College
Amphitheater Monday to
bid a fond farewell to
summer. This year's Pops in
the Park concert featured
contemporary as well as
classical works along with a
traditional fireworks
display.
slur lrrur' Irlfl ti photo

Interim director'gets permanent post

Kelly RogersStaff Writer
Evelyn Reiman has recently been

appointed director of student devel
opment. ‘

She has held the position on an
interim basis since December of 1983.when she replaced Larry Gracie. who
moved to another university de-partment.
Thomas Stafford. vice chancellor of

student affairs. named Reiman
director on Sept. 1.

“She has a good experience and

Pubjic Sawetycharges if
Chrissy Cortina

Assistant News Editor
State freshman Percy Moorman.18. — charged Monday with seconddegree rape and burglary — wasreleased Tuesday. A Sept. 17 courtdate Was set. .

lnternatiOnal students

relate expectations, realities

of American way of life

Sa- [laysStaff Writer
International students attendingState find life in-the United Statesnot what they expected it to bebefore they left their homes. many ofthem say.
Students from other countriesinterviewed at the Welcome Party

held for them by the UAB Friday
night at the Student Center did not
agree on the most significant sur-
prises they found. but they all agreed
the American way of life is different
from their expectations.

Jose Obregon of Columbia is
studying agronomy at State. He
transferred to State aftertwo years
at Louisiana State Univ. He expected
buildings to be larger and similar tothe pictures he had seen of Columbia
University in New York.

“People and places are basically
the sameUnited States." Obregonsaid. but heexpected something bigger.Narayan Rajbhandari (Raj to his

t.g

in Columbia as in the .L.

friends) from Nepal found the pe0plehere very cooperative in trying tomake him feel welcome. He is
learning from many'new experiencesysuch as going to shopping centers.attending the Presbyterian church
and visiting friends of I\is host familyin Raleigh. He will go back to the
mountains of Nepal to "each goodforestry practices. he said.
German Suarez of Bolivia foundthe language to be his main problem.other than getting used to new livinhabits. “
“I‘m starting all over again inmaking new friends and living amongstrangers." be said. “The friends Imake in school and in my church helpme a lot." he said.
Sandra Kafati of Honduras isworking on a master's program ineconomics. She learned English inMarymont College of Virginia andhas no trouble talking to people on

' campus.
“They make us work hard here atState. and I don‘t get too involved off

campus. Study takes all my time."Kafati said. '
.Mahmoud .Zayan of- Egypt is'working on his doctorate in electricalengineering. In Egypt and most otherMideast universities. all engineeringcourses are taught in English. Zayansaid. “I have no problems withEnglish. I got my master's degree atthe Univ. of South Carolina atColumbia. S.C.." he said. ,
Mohammcd Abulnaga ol l‘LgipI I\

working on his civil engineeringdegree. English is no problem withhim. he said.
“What I saw in the movies was

what I expected to see. I thoughtevery place was big and had a full
24-hour life style. Small towns were a

. surprise to me." Abulnaga said.
”I thought everyone “V“, m

apartments. 1 was surprised thatpeople own their own homes. withyards around them." Abulnaga said.
“I'm,happy in my new culture. I

was pleased that Raleigh was chosen
as one of the nicest cities in the
United States." Abulnaga said. .’

' selected."

philosophy of what student organizg»tions can be." Stafford said.Reiman has .the personality towork with students in a positive way.he said.“I am delighted to have beenReiman said. “and I amlooking forward‘to the year with a
great deal of anticipation."Her goal this year is to discover
the needs of students.She organized a Student Leaders'
Retreat the weekend of Aug. 25 and26 to identi y common goals andproblems of students."My most difficult task." she said.

"Moorman was arrested by PublicSafety officers early Monday morn»'ing and taken to Wake County Jail.where bond was set at 310.000.
At an arraignment held Tuesday in

Wake District Court bond was reduced to $5.900 after defense at

”is doing everything I want to do inthe time I have to do it."Her department includes studentgovernment. publications, fraternilies and sororities, student handbook.summer orientation and volunteerservice offices.With the exception of re assigningresponsibilities within the depart»ment. Reiman does not anticipate anychanges in the future of StudentDevelopment.Reiman graduated front VirginiaPolytechnic Institute with a Bachelorof Arts degree in English and speech.She did her graduate work in

eshm‘a.
torncys said football coach Tom Reed'would guarantee Moorman's appearlance at his trial.

The charges stem from a reported
incident Sunday morning in Sullivandorm. Moorman has been accused of

(1'1” ""fr" 'r. ii' If; l’i/H'I 0‘.
Read about hOw the son of a California macaroni manufacturer has becorm
one of the nation's" premier passcrs mfrrday's football specral. Tim Espositc
is 105! one of several players {attired in the annual edition.

. wit-

. 01N lil‘
. lritJn’. ral Board candidates are gm!

Student Personnel Information at theUniversity of Georgia.
Reiman said she became interestedin college administration when shewas a resident advisor in college.
“'Being an RA made me interestedin how universities work." she said.

"and I liked being in the collegeatmosphere and working with stU»dents." ‘ 3‘
She came to State in 1979 asassistant director of student devel-opment.
Reiman will be busy. but. she said.she is “geared up" for the year.

entering the room of a student whileshe was sleeping.The first-degree burglary chargecomes from entering the dorm roomwith intent to commit a felony.,Moorman. a freshman' fromDanville Va.. is a member of theState football team. '
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Treasurer intrOduces fall financial“
Todd McGeeStaff Writer "Last year in the firstsemester. we just took scheduled. Many orga

nizations were unawareyear's plan. along with a$2 per student fee in ”Right now is whenthey should be turningcrease. will help to tille the bills as they came in. that funds were avail-Student 30d)! Trt’fl' \iate some of the pro In the second semester. able.Mauney said. their requests ln.‘surer Gary Mauney in- hlems experienced in we got the groups to This semester. Mauney emphasized.
lr‘ldllfl‘d lhl‘ SlUdt‘nl the past concerning submit requests at the Mauney is conducting 7 “You can‘t eXpel'l “It!”

“St‘nilll‘L‘ Iii” finance school funds. Lust year. firstolthi year. workshops to help stu the money in two
packet earlier this he said, many groups lloth ways hen said. dent groups understand \H't'kS-Il's sortofalong“t‘t‘k- Mauney said If" did not receive all the caused many organiza- the Senate's financial process."Will send a COPY Of ”It; funds they requested or tionsto be overlooked. procedures better. He 1‘31: (iv-H's hii‘u beenplan to all of the WQ‘N not aware that "The problems that] suggested that groups set for the Workshops.
senators to familiarize moneywasavailable. i saw were that the wanting Student Gov- but Mauney said he will
them with the new ”In the past. we ve senators weren't work- ernment funding should schedule them in the
procedures in dis» had someproblems with ing very well with the get their requests in “as immediate future. The
tributing funds 10 , how the bills (requests bills. and a lot of groups soon as they can." He first Finance Committee
campus organizations. for fundingl were com- didn‘t know when the said that it takes six to meeting is set for Sept.
Muuney said this ing in." Mauney said. finance meetings were" eight weeks for them to 17m? p.m.

get the money. “:9

tate
State ponders tion today will consider astatewide career develop-ment plan that would raiseteachers' salaries. increasebenefits and provide an
pay raise
for teaCherS annual salary of about

$45,700 for top teachers.Raleigh, NC. (UPI) A statement accompaThe state Board of Educa nying the hoard's plan said

NEW 13 INCH COLORTVS
FOR ONLY $225

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

sale at or below tho advartiaod prico in oach AIP Stove. ucopl asspecifically noted in this ad.
Each ol thou advomsod «am: is roqoirad to be readily availabia tor
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DOUBLE COUPONS
I. SEE YOUR LOCAL AliP FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

For More info Call 775-1682
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Whole Fryers

-WESTERN GRAIN FED DEEP
Whole Sirloin Tip

9-12 lb. ‘58
lb.

FRESH LEAN
Polk

Sirloin End
Economy

Family Pack lb

"TRY FARM

'i‘l8‘avg.

CALIFORNIA WHITE

NEW CROP RED OR GOLDEN

Matteo

Astronauts
remove ice
from shuttle

('ape (‘a na veral, Fla.II'I’Il Discovery'sastronauts used the shut-tle's robot arm to knock apotentially dangerous.15-inch chunk of ice off theship's hull today, and con»trollers said a smaller icicle
was no hazard for Wednes-
day's landing.

that all teachers currently
are treated alike. based oncertification and level of
experience. regardless oftheir effectiveness.The state plan "intendsto attract the best can-
didates into teaching. todevelop and retain teach-
ers in the profession forlonger periods of time.
reward excellent instruc-tion. as Well as create
career options." the state-mentsaid.The General Assembly isexpected to select severalschool districts across the
state to test the plan.The state plan would
establish five levels of

9‘

teachers with each levelincluding salary increasesand benefits.

Monday-Thursday................. 7am-10pm
Friday7am-7pm
Saturday................................ 9am-6pm
Sunday12-10pm

_monmmoowwouuan.3%
III.III-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIIII

2808 Hillsborough Street Raleigh
(Across from NCSU qnd Swensen’s)

"We sure are glad we
had the arm along." Judy
Resnick told mission con-
trol in Houston.
David Hilmers inHouston told theastronauts the smaller

chunk of ice remainingstuck to Discovery's side
‘met the criteria for are-entry into the at-mosphere. The concern had
been that the large chunkmight break off during the
return and damage theship's tail area.

world
Police query
American in
bomb blast

Montreal (UPI) — Policeinvestigating a bomb blastthat killed three people inthe city‘s main railway
station questioned a65-year-old American todaysuspected of writing arambling tirade against theVatican that almost exactlypredicted the date andtime of the explosion.
The bomb exploded in abaggage locker in CentralStation at 10:20 am. EDT

Monday. sending fireballsof burning luggage anddebris shooting through a
concourse packed withscores of Labor Day trav-elers.
Two men and a womanwere killed. the coroner’soffice said. 42 people weretreated for burns. cuts andshock and two were hospi-talized in serious condition.hospital officials said.
Police late Monday ar-restdfi a Rochester. N.Y..

man they suspected ofwriting a barely coherent,
anti-Vatican diatribe deliv-ered to a Central Stationticket agent last Friday.
The Globe and Mail ofToronto quoted a police5 ma saying the‘ American was under sur-veillance by the U.S.Secret Service until abouta year ago because he hadbeen following PresidentReagan.
The spokesman said theman's son. a priest in St.Louis. told police his fatherwas once declared mentallyunfit and had spent time in

K. kIVC APPCin'TM:

\

GLAD TO HAVE»- YOU BACK
CHRISTOPHER‘S HARIST‘ILING, iNC.

(Next to Best Products)
3944 Western Blvd.
Telephone:N833-1909

Commander HenryHartsfield was at the con-
trols when the 50-footmechanical arm was movedin to dislodge the largerpiece of ice.“Good job. Hank."
astronaut Sally Ride inmission control toldHartsfield. Ride is an arm
expert who worked out theice breaking procedures.
The astronauts first

tried to dislodge the ice byusing howitzer-like rocketblasts that jolted the craftlike a bucking bronco.

an institution. Neither re-
port could be indepen-

. dently confirmed.
In Washington. the'Secret Sevice declined tocomment on the report.Two Canadian nationalbroadcast networks.Newsradio and StandardBroadcast News. saidpolice had identified theAmerican as ThomasBrigham.

Death toll
rises as
riots continue

Johannesburg, SouthAfrica (UPI) - A blackteacher's training collegewas set afire early Tues-
day and police fired rubberbullets and teai‘gas todisperse demonstrators inSebokeng. one of the blacktownships near Johan-nesburg swept by rioting.Police Tuesday raised to22 the death toll for therioting that erupted Mon-day, the day white-ruledSouth Africa's new con-stitution took effect. Theconstitution gives mixed-race and Asian South Afri-cans a limited role ingovernment but excludesthe black majority frompower.

It was the worst violencein South Africa since un-rest around Capetown in1980.Police used rubberbullets and teargas todisperse demonstrators inthe Johannesburg blacktownship of Sebokengearly Tuesday. police Lt.Col. Jaap Venter said. Hesaid rioters were lootingand throwing stones.
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Mayonnaise
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Charcoal Briquets 19.; BUY ONEGET ONE
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Link between cataracts and metal exposure being studied

III-sitar .t nationalresearch ettoi: and dct‘atles ot sttiiI\. no oneknows uh) most peopleover Iii) lose some or all oftheir \tsioii In catisi- ol theclouding of III! eyes transparentknOVHIcalled cataracts.Sttch t'lfllttlIIlL‘ amounts lorone third oI .ill blindnesscases in the l'tiiteil States.Dr. l’eter .l. lientley,professor ol pharmacologyill the School I”. VeterinaryMedicine. has been involved in t'.‘tl.ll .ict researchfor more thaii 1: years.‘ btithe has begun to study theproblem from a different,angle. He is iiiH-stigating

lens. ('oiiinioiilyas old age. or soh\t'l‘llt',“

the possibility that long~term t‘thlHtll‘t to toxicmetals may be a major

factor in cataract development.The cause of the cataracts may be as simple asexposure to light.Exposure to drugs andminute quantities of otherchemicals in the environ
ment could also trigger thegradual breakdown of thelens. optical capabilities.
“We do know that whencataracts occur. you getdisturbances in the mineralmetabolism of the lens.".said Hentley. "There are

additional accumulations ofsodium and calcium and aloss of potassium. Therealso appear to be changesin trace metal elements inthe ey.e." But. he added.researchers haven't foundotit whether these changes
are the cause or result of

cataract deyelopmenl.Researchers know thecauses of certain types ofcataracts. Some. appearingin childhoml. are congenital(present at birthl; othersare associated withdiabetes and other diseases. Hadia t ion andchronic exposure to certaindrugs such corticosteroids have also been-labelled as culprits.
its

Hut those factors do notexplain most old age; cataracts. An estimated 80percent of the people over6:”) develop mild to severecataracts and. each year.an estimated 4.500 newcases of blindness arecaused by senile cataracts.With funding from theNational Institutes ofHealth INIHI. Bentley

{I
hopes to gain an understanding of the normalmineral metabolism of a

lead and aluminum mightalter normal operations.
"We're exposed to these

healthy eye-the process bywhich the eye regulateslevels of minerals. He hastested various drugs to see.how they affect the processbtit has ruled out most ascauses of cataracts. Now heis testing to see howexposure to trace metalssuch as mercury. cadmium.

SHISHIR
SH-ONEK

Science/Tech Editor
things all the time." hesaid. ('admium. for instance. often accumulates
in high concentrations inthe kidneys 'of cigarettesmokers. Aluminum maybuild up in the bodythrough the use of a'luminum cooking utensils.Aluminum is "one of the

.e\posed

most interesting
he said..\.lum::‘.c.nt accumulation inthe brain has beenassociated Viith disorderssuch as Alzheimer's disease. New sophisticatedInstruni/i/nts’in the Schoolof Veterinary Medicine will.Illoyi lleutley to examinerabbit lenses towhether the toxicmetals are absorbed andhovy they affect the lens.

H is

possibilities,”

\I'(‘

Iundtng comes“through the National EyeInstitute. a branch of NIH.which has devoted a largeshare of funding to cataract research about $l:'imillion in ltlhd. However.that atnount is dwarfed bythe costs of cataracts. "Thecost to the country is inraw L: n... .. .._'excess In an inllluo u gnu.

Hentle_\ said \litl Ilil'I'I'Illl\. lhl‘l‘l' ls Int III'I‘Vtreatment \ou -.tni tile\ent them. ‘ioii can mmtakethetiiout 'Taking lhein H‘.l iii-VI»some $3.3M” tier l ».i- \loiithan hall a million t'.ll.tl'.lt'operations are [H'I'IHI’IIIIIIIll thi-l .\’ t‘.it II \l'.ll. na-siIIII‘ st'ttlll' i‘.llal.It I\. l'.vi‘glasses or t‘ulllm't lensesare then used to restore\ision. .\I.iii\ IIIIII‘I' tit-eta.tioiis are done ..'I irssiii-\elopi-il iialioiis tinderprimitiii-conditions
Scientists hotn- Iltat oncethe causes ol cataracts ari-better known. politic llt'.tlI Itmeasures could llt‘ taken topreyent them. tlr. diuizsntmght be found that lie-itritll/t' the .iitelils that.l"|l_I\l' I‘:I‘I’Il“|‘l'ls \ll ll‘.l' Ifll'

process could Ilt' stopped'I he \ational the Institute
estimated that theannual number of cataractHIII'I‘.1IIIIII\ could be cut lI\Iii percent

has

“Illt developlttl'ill of Miriam that wouldilt'l.I\ the Need Iot‘ sitt‘gel‘\In [II ‘.
lltl'l't'l\ Ilflllt' Iiit' .t \\.i\t‘.tI'\

to stop I‘alal‘ai'ts, heIIIII pieciiii: lhi-tweether is prming di!lli‘tlll and tedious business.I ill-til think anyperson is going to make a
toe breakthrough." he said.'I lllllll\ that the philoso
Itll‘. ol the Nationallli\lllllI|' is that

sl«i\\

it’s amatter of accuiiiitlatitig allthi- e't iilence. all the pieces
ml the Iigszi“. It's .i loiiiz.slim haul."

Professor studying Sfaph’s resistance to antibiotics
The principal rolein an obscure drama isbeing played by groups ofbacteria calledStaphylococci which live onthe skin of both animalsand humans. Thesestaphtas they are calledloften enter the body.causing infection and re'sisting widely used antibiotics suchaspenicillin_Dr. Wesley Kloos. Nt‘SUprofessor of genetics, andother researchers havebeen studying these staph.which were once thoughtto be harmless. since theearly 1970s. So far they‘veidentified eight newspecies which live on thehuman body. Now. with afour-year. $2M).tltl(l grantfrom the National Instituteof Allergy and InfectiousDiseases. Kloos and hiscolleagues are pursuingresearch on a major scaleto find ways to stop such -attacks by the bacteria.Kloos said most staphinfections that appear onthe skin. such as boils andwound infections. are

ATTENTION

S c i e n c e &
Technology writers
n e e d e d C a ll
ShiShir 737-at
2411724121 or
come by the
Technician office
at .3120 Student
Center.

minor and go away with‘treatment. However, sometypes are much more dan-gerous. Until the early19705. most researchfocused on a species namedstaph aureus. which Klooscalled the “most notorious"because it causes seriousheart valve and bone in-fections. pneumonia. men-ingitis and even foodpoisoning. But this speciescan be' controlled with antibiotics. “The real problemis treating the Others,"Kloos said.‘fIt appears that modernmedical practices them—selves lead to .the infec-

‘\\\‘.\\\’:\\s\\\\\\_\\\\\

$2. 00 per pi

\\\\\\\\\\. 7",

tions. because of the in-creased use of complexsurgery and the number ofimplants." He explainedthat artificial parts. such asheart valves and hip re-placements. act as
“magnets” to the staphbacteria."These staph bacteriaproduce a slime that sticks
to the devices and can eveneat away part of the mate-rial they're made of." hesaid. Once inside the body,these staph have a way ofresisting antibiotic treat~~ment. including such medi-cally important antibioticsas penicillin. methicillin.

~llut.
Buffet every Thursday

5pmn9pma
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Everyday Student Special ;
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erythromycin andtetracycline.
“We've looked at. people.some who have been onantibiotics for years. andhave found most of theirstaphylococci to be un-believably resistant."Kloos said. One species. the.staph epidermidis. hasbeen linked to 25 ,percentof infections in patientswith heart valve implants.with death reaching ashigh as 70 percent.Besides those with im-plants. others who arevulnerable“ include the el-derly. those who undergo
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755-6258
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CONTACT THE NCSU-VOLUNTEER SERVICES OFFICE
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BEST FRIEND’
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CLINICS TO LAST THE WEEK OF
SEPT. 11-14 WITH TRYOUTS ON

SEPT. 18‘
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INVITE YOU TO THE'T9844‘85
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CHARMICHAEL GYM. COURT :1

'“ALOHA”

lengthy surgery and those
who undergo radiation or
drug therapy. such as
cancer patients. “When our
body's immune system
becomes less effective.that's when the staph take
advantage of us.“
The researchers want to

find out how these speciescan produce resistance to
many antibiotics in shortperiods of time after
treatment. Infection canoccur in a matter of days.
Kloos said. adding. “Theresistance itself spreads
like an infection."

Right now. Kloos andothers have shown thatthese staph carry a geneticcode for resisting antibiot-ics. He thinks thatplasmids. tiny bits ofgenetic material in cells.“communicate" resistanceto antibiotics . betweenbacterial cells. This geneticcommunication in effect"rescues" staph bacteriafrom the lethal effects ofantibiotics.
“Normally we find re-sistant staph only in verysmall numbers on people

,-

//

PREPARATION FOR:
GMAT- LSAT 0 GRE

not receiving antibiotics.Hut. Wllh antibiotic
treatment. we think thatsome of these slap/t may be
specifically selected for
their resistance."Kloos said that “Iil
timately our research will
lead to ways of eitherblocking 'this selection or

-

blocilging the communica_tion of the plasmids."The research could alsoHfantibiotic
treatment. such as making
lead to bettermanaging

ways

better choices about thetype. dose and duration ofantibiotic treatment aregi yen to pat tents.

\ilill.piix/le
‘It s been a rather
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Breakfast House
2106 Hillsborough St. 833-3201
(Across From the Bell Tower)

I

&smw

Spaghetti vii/Meat Sauce &

: ALI. vet-r CANEAjrt
Your Choice of:

\Beef Ribs-French Fries & Slaw
$5.99

Shrimp-French Fries & Slaw $5.99

Salad
$3.99

Clam Strips-French Fries, Slaw
r $3.99

Chicken Strips-French Fries
$4.99

Salads50¢ Extra

Gin & Tonic

Cuba Libre

Salty Dog

Daiquiri

Vodka Martim

BRINKSPECIALS
Monday-Friday 7:_00AM-2:00AM

gGIIT‘Ilel
Vodka 8. Tonic '

Bourbon & Branch

$1.25 each

Tom Collins
Bloody Mary

Old Fashioned

$1.65 each
---------------&-------..---.Q--------1

BREAKFAST HOUSE2106wSheet 0 Raleigh. ~.c. o ”3-32m
coopgm :1 noon ANYWIS A DAY
.CanrmbyDoyNewYorlibyNight
Um" One Coupon ;For Customer.

x3

7 FQOT WIDE SCREEN tvHAPPY HOURBREAKI A5} atDINNER
DAIIYUNCH

I we Ititettainriient‘10 C over
—M.L rust FIRM”—l-prires 21 “.59 N

ONE BREAKFAST HOUSE BUCK—-—————_—————————d .
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A paper thatin entirely the product of the strident body becomes at once the official or gin through which
the thoughts. the activity andin fact the very life of the campus are registered.“is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. v.ol l. no. 1. Feb. l. 1920

Republicans propose

cable censorship

Climb aboard This country is on a
crusading bandwagon

Jesse Helms. our driver. leads the
team a group of bullheaded fun
danientalists called the Moral Majority
first stop. l-‘orbidding adult entertain
ineiit on cable television,
Helms has included a plank in the

Republican platform that promises to
prohibit any cable syndicate from runn
ing X rated‘ mowes. He believes these
movies can be detrimental to the public
morals.
The real question is choice Sub

scribers of cable television have the
option of a number of channels Some
offer family entertainment while others
show fu|l=.length. unedited motion
pictures. It is the choice of the household
what channels will be seen.

If a person wishes to watch adult
entertainment in the privacy of his own
home. it should be his right to choose
Already video recorders provide an
ample amount of X-rated movies in the
home. What difference does it make if
people view them on a recorder or cable
television?
A section of our population has always

the erotic ‘l‘l’iet'
tastes than the

but they also should have
fascinated Wllh
have different

a.eiage llldll.
the same rights

('ahle television offers a
selection oft haiinels featuring art. faiiiilt.
entertainment. religion and niot

No one is forting people to watch
these .tliittlllt'ls. you have to pay extra
foi them

If adult entertainment was allowed to
be broadcast over the free airwaves. We
uould quarrel Willi the FederalCom
llllllll(dlltltl (:(ililllllHSIOH This. however.
is not the case The subscriber must pay
first for regular cable then an extra iale
for an adult entertainment channel He
makes the choice and pays'the money It
is his decision what is Viewed iii his own
home. not the government's
A crusade of censorship can only lead

the country to book burning {and the
suppression of the free piess We stand
beside our sister niedra Cable teIeVision
should not be strictly regulated by. the
government It has the same rights of
expression as any newspaper or net
Work
The right to choose. that‘s America

lti’t’ll
lllllk‘

diverse
llt‘\.\'\.

(N
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Football bugs kids

A modest

ln light of the recent restriction on rock at ' '
Reynolds. we'd like to make a modest
proposal to Willis Casey. State's gracious
athletic director. We feel that football games
should not be played at Carter~Finley
Stadium.
These games. a series of which plague

peaceful west Raleigh every fall. are nothing
short of an indelible blemish on our fine
institution's name. Athletics distract the path
to a 4.0 average. the goal of each student.

What’s football without
testingthe human
body’s tolerance for

mind-altering
chemicals?

We point out to Mr. Casey that these
games are attended by a majority of
non-students. Carter-Finley Stadium has a
capacity of approximately 58.500. a mark
which will be tested at this year‘s East
Carolina game. Mathematically speaking. it
would be impossible for a majority of State's
23.500 students to go to a standing-room-
only game at Carter-Finley.

Consider the morality of the thing.Tradition demands that students and non-
students alike should use alcohol and drugs
in mass quantities prior to and during home
football games. What's football without
testing the human body's tolerance
mind-alte_rinqchemicals?

for

AUSTIN,
DRAUGHON,

and
DEAN

Editorial Columnists
The bpre-game parties seem to generatetons of garbage. and it‘s a real mess. Whoknows how many workers get $3. 35 an hourfor picking up Bud bottles and KentuckyFried Chicken buckets out in the parking lot?Not to mention all the trash in the stands:

plastic cups.’ hot dog wrappers. popcorncontainers. peanut shells and empty liquorbottles.
Liquor bottles and ice seem to lendthemselves to bouts of aerial bombardment

from spirited Wolfpackers. The sight of theopposing team's colors (and/or Carolina
blue) is enough to incite a riot. Our.wild-eyed and brightly hued fans are amockery of civilized behavior. ls this the
impression we want our university to give.visitors? For this reason alone we should banfootball games at Carter-Finley.

Vandalism is another curse which comes
with football at State. Not only do thehoodlums tear up the stadium, but th bringtheir wrath back to campus after games.Winning efforts spawn joyous feats ofdestruction and mayhem. while losingattempts generate even more wanton dis-regard for school property.
Mammoth traffic problems arise when

thousands of teeming football fanatics
pumped up from a lethal mixtgre n! contact
Swmwbstanceaqryw-.-.

proposal

escape the madness. As the parking lot turns
to a dust bowl dozens of auto failures and
unreported accidents occur with a freakish
persistence. To further complicate the
situation. there are only four outlets through
which to stem the relentless. metallic tide.
The sport of football provides a disgusting

display of senseless violence. Not only does
this game attract the wrong element of
society. it impels reasonable folk to mimic itsvwicwéiits. _
The aclivity of football itself rums the

playing field. Thousands of dollars are spent
every season for the maintenance of the
grass. However. every Saturday teams rip
the turf with shoes specifically designed to
maul the field for better traction. Lets se.id
them into the streets; that's where real men
play football. Hillsborough Street would be
an excellent location. It's close and adds the
thrill of speeding automobiles to the game.

Yet another reason to prohibit football at
Carter-Finley Stadium is the prevalence of
unpopular performers. State students don't
want to see Ohio and Furman play our boys.
They want to see UCLA play Notre Dame.or the Miami Hurricanes take on the NittanyLions of Penn State. Most would rather see
the Army-Navy game than State vs. Citadel.

Economically speaking. football is a forced
financial drain on students. if students thinkthey are getting free tickets to all these homegames they're dead wrong. A big chunk oftuition directly supports State5 offendingbruisers

lt is clear that football is an unsightly and
'unbecoming part of this university's
environment. 'We ask Willis R. Casey. State
athletic and coliseum director. to considerour modest proposal and book no further
foetballga-mes-atCarter‘Fm‘le'"153W

Palitics, religion cause problems
Religion and politics can mix. but not

government and religion. If that
confusing. then the statements by President
Reagan and New York Governor Mario
Cuomo should help clear things up.

President Reagan's statement that fiv-
ernment needs religion is false. Government
support of religion violates the“ aration of(“mirth and emit Supporting 93$ religion
or another erodt‘eslthe political consensus for
religiousfreedom. And it may put too much
political power in the hands of the clergy.

But this being an election year. Reagan isgoing to make the most out of matters of
church and state. Reagan has always been
willing to pander to the moral majority. And
I thought Walter Mondale was the one with
special interests.
One who is not going to gain by his

statements on church and state is Gov.
Cuomo Cuomo challenged the statement by
Archbishop O'Coiiiioi that he could not see
how Catholics in'good conscience could vote
for someone who) supported abortion.
Cuomo said religion and politics should not
mix. That is also false
As citizens of the state the clergy should

be allowed to express opinions on the issues
But they cannot receive supportfrom the
government If that happened. religious
plurality would die.

It is understandable that Reagan, and
Cuomo would make the statements they did.
The line between church and state has not
always been clear. In 17th century France
either the king controlled the cardinals or the
cardinals controlled the king ln England'the
queen is not only h’éad of state. but she is
also head of the Church of‘England. And

seems,

HENRY
,JARRETT

Q

Editorial Columnist
Ayatollah Khomeini‘s iron rule of Iran also
blurs the line between church and state.

ln America. because of the constitutional
prohibition on government support of
religion. the line between church and state is
a little clearer. But that has not prevented the
clergy from getting involved in politics.

During the Civil War the clergy actively
lined up on both sides of the issue of slavery
In the early part of this century many

clergymen actively campaigned for prohibi»tion of alcohol. And during the 19005 many.churches got actively involved in the civilrights movement and protesting for oragainst the Vietnam War.
Today, churches are involved in suchmajor issues as abortion. the, nuclear freeze.school prayer and gay‘rights. Some focus on

one issue and some on many >‘They have a right to do that. One can
argue they oversimplify by focusing on one
issue. but they have to do so. It is part ofreligious freedom Religion and morality are
standards for political jud m.ent They should
not be the only onesgBut a society thatexcludes them is devoid of conscience.

Politicians such as Reagan and Cuomoshould remember that. And they should
remember the prohibition on governmentsupport of religion To forget either wouldll‘lt li lllllllL‘ li‘lII) . tll~ llt't'tllllll

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes 'forum' letters They are likely to be printed it they0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 I! typed or printed legibly and‘double spaced.' .2 limited to no words. and0 as signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. his classificationand curriculum.
Technicran reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the aboverules or whichis deemed inappropriate for printing by the Editorin ChiefLetters are subject to editing, for style. brevity and taste. In no case will the writer be informedbefore that his,/ her letter has been edited for printing

‘ Technician will withhold an authors name only if failure to do so would result in clear andpreterit danger to the writer Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of theWin Chief.
_ AI letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the author LettersM be brought by Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician Letters to the EditorP.O. Box86fBUniversity§ation Raleigh .NC. 27h958008



' Students over-react to rock ban '
lt's astonishing to me how apathetic Statestudents can be in the face of serious mattersand yet get so aroused about the most trivial.insignificant things.
Students on this campus reacted to thenews that there will be no more rock ‘n' rollconcerts in Reynolds Coliseum as if theircare packages from Mommy and Daddywere a week late. What‘s the big deal?Mostof the bands that played in Reynoldswere lousy in the first place and will behard-pressed to find a building better suitedto their total lack of aesthetics and taste.Reynolds Coliseum is one of the four worstplaces for a concfért that l have ever had themisfortune of going to. The only ones worseare Dorton Arena. the Cumberland COuntyColiseum in Fayetteville and Carmichael

Auditorium in Chapel Hill.

I can’t fault the Athletic
Department for saying
adios to Rock ’n’ roll at

Reynolds.

Good bands. like Joe Jackson and Bob
Seger. must have been astonished to find‘ out how terrible the sound is at ReynoldsColiseum Heavy metal bands like VanHalen probably couldn't tell the difference.
When a band sounds like a bunsaw placedin front of Mr. Microphone to start with. bad
acoustics are of no consequence.

But bad acoustics are just one objection lhave with having concerts at Reynolds

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

Editorial Columnist
Coliseum. Another is crowd behavror. I
know a few of the folks on the Coliseum
clean-up crew. and l have watched them try
to deal with the carnage and squalor left
behind byithe usual Reynolds Coliseum
crowd.

After one rock concert at Reynolds. I went
into every men's room in the building. and
there Wasn‘t one that hadn't been seriously
vandalized. ”The toilet paper dispensers were
ripped off the walls. the rolls of toilet paper
had been stuffed into the toilets and the
floors subsequently llU‘Jd€d and the paper
towels were rippedout of the rollers.
Now I've heard the argument that State

students aren't responsible for st of the
damage af' these concerts. but tha sn‘t really
the point. The point is that some ne diduit.
And l'm willing to bet that at 0 time or
another. someone With a lcur nt State
registration card in his wallet had few too
many of whatever at a concert anti decided
to refurbish the bathroom walls at Reynolds

l can't fault the athletic department for
saying adios to rock ‘n‘ roll at Reynolds
Good riddance. '

Instead of getting all upset about nothaving concerts in Reynolds. students should

be looking into alternatives.‘ Surely there is
somewhere in the Triangle that is good for
concerts Cameron Indoor Stadium at Duke
happens to be one of the finest oncampus
concert facilities l‘ve ever been to. The only
problem with it is that it‘s at Duke. WhiCh
should be selfrexplanatory.

There has been some talk in
i‘i‘iuiiii‘is of gciiiiig lalgé indoor fGCllity it".
Raleigh for concerts. athletic events and so
on. and would think that students would
have an interest in that The athletic
depai‘r‘tment says it would like to have the
larger facility for the Wolfpack basketball
team to play in. and lconcur.

Not only is Reynolds Coliseum inadequate
for rock ‘n' roll concerts, it is hopelessly
antiquated for basketball as well. I've never
seen a place with as many bad and I
mean absolutely awful — seats for basketball
as ReynoldsColiseum.

I don't care how much history took place
there. from the student section. you can't see
anything but the back of the person's‘head in
front of you. Whocares about history if you
can‘t see it taking place right in front of you?

Reynolds Coliseum served this campus
well in its time. That time has passed for
basketball. and I don't think it ever existed
for rock “if roll concerts. So what's the big
deal? The real problem is not that there are
no more concerts in Reynolds. but that there
isn't a decent place within 20 miles of here to
see a concert.

That‘s the real problem. and crying about
Reynolds Coliseum isn't going to change it.

recent
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Class attendance reminds student

of elementary school treatment
This semester I was ready to learn even morethan last year. and surprisingly. one of the firstthings I learned was that l was to have an assignedseat. A daily check of my attendance was themotive behind this move. and it seems that myattendance has a direct bearing on my grade. Canit be that l have returned to elementary school?In chemistry l was told that homework wouldnot be collected. because I was responsible enoughto do it without being checked. but I had better bein seat F-6 every day or else I would be markedabsent. ln math. I can earn two absences in oneday by arriving late and leaving early. I find thesepolicies unfair. as well as a bit juvenile.As a paying student. I am wasting no one'smoney but my own by missing class, and this

policy seems to be a professor ego‘saver morethan a GPAsaver I feel that students should begraded on performance. and if l should deem itnecessary to JudiCiously cut a class in order tostudy for an exam. it is unreasonable that I shouldhave to suffer for my budgeting of time. Sitting inclass. I have been wondering .if I have to raise myhand to go to the bathroom Students deserve tobe treated as adults. and this mandatoryattendance has me cross-eyed with anger ,. myeyes won't stick that way, will they?

Daniel Sinclair
Soph ALS

q
NewsWritors ‘

rim. will be a

staff mooring ‘ \

meeting Thursday

967 in the.

flochnicion offices.

Coll Voris or

Chrissy for more .

details

Student Parking

Spaces

202-204 Cox Ave. _
(East Campus near Bell Tower)

$65 per semester
Call Wayne Journegan

832-6601

Getdwnotobusiness faster. '

\Vit’hthe BA—35.
lf there’s one thing business
students have always needed.

0 this is it: an affordable. busi-
nessoriented calculator.
The Texas lnstruments
BA—35, the Student Business
Analyst.

ltsbuilt-in business
formulas let you perform
complicated finance.
accouming and statistical
functions — the ones that
usually require a lot of time

calculations, amortizations
and balld’on payments.
The BA-35 means you

spend less time calculating.
and more time learning. Om-
keystroke' takes the place
of many.
The calculator is just part

of the package. You also flt‘l
a book that follows mmr
business courses: the Binnie“
Analyst Guidebook. Buslnt‘ss
professors helped us write it.

the BA-iS Strident
Business Analyst.

‘ TEXAS

arid-a stack of reference books. to help you get the most out
like present and future value
f‘ I‘ll Tam luau-Iran

of calculator and claSsn x in).

A powerful Combination.
Think business. \Vitli

4t!

INSTRUMENTS(In-urine useful prr slur is
and serum-s for you.

0 Temporary (Fall)
positions
shiers. loaders,
waterers

perience helpful
Apply in person
Tues. Thurs, or Fri.,
Sept. 4. 6 or 7, 9-11
am. and 1-5 pm.

f . . C
Now Hiring!

fulltime and parttime
.o Salespersons. ca-

. Some heavy lifting
o Hort. training or ex-

shect from room 3114

October 8.

BE JUDGED ON
0 Academic standing
0 Appearance
0 Articulatio and poise

0 Personal interests

HOMECOMING 1984

SPONSORED BY THE UAB
. If you or your group are interested in sponsoring a‘ydung lady

for 1984 Miss NCSU please pick up an application and rules
in the Student Center and return

them.hand delivered. with the $25.00 entry fee by 2 pm on

EACH CONTESTANT WILL

0 Extra-curricular activities

Voting will take place Thursday
and Friday,Nov. 15 and 16 at on-

campus voting booths.
REMEMBERDEADLINE IS OCTOBER 8, AT PM

GOOD LUCK:!'
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/
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Upcoming Movies
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Sports

New faces to contend in NFL races
The National FootballLeague kicked off anotherseason this past weekendas summer vacations of-

ficially came to a close.Now‘that. the ice has been
broken. it's time for me tothrow out some post-opening weekend pro-gnostigatory words.
As usual. I'm a little latewith my ideas on howthings will go during thisNFL campaign, but gettinga week ofplay under thebelt before I pick is myway of taking a handicap.And let's face it. I neverget in a hurry. I mean. thebig names on campus whenI came along were 80 Rein.Norm Sloan and JoabThomas. Now. for those ofyou who were here withEverette Case and BeattieFeathers. my apologies.
This year's NFL cam-

paign promises to be inter-esting in terms of newcontenders. Moreappropriately however. itmay not be that the con-tenders are new. but someformer contenders are thenew pretenders.
The NFL seems to havelost some of its luster overthe last couple of years

.1I IIl IIIII

William
Terry
Kelley

Sports Writer
since the strike-shortenedseason. For some. it hasalways been something tobridge the World Series
and spring training. and forothers it's something to do
on Sunday afternoon whilediscussing .‘aturday's col-lege games. ut for thosefew genuine NFL addicts.this season may be upset-ting for veteran fans that
are used to watchingMinnesota. Dallas and Pit-tsburgh play predominateroles in postseason play.

Well. enough of the ex
hibition show. Let's get onto the real game at hand.For you sadists. keep yourcopy of the following andsend it back to me in thespring with a letter sayinghow wrong I was abouthow your favorite teamwould do.
IIIIlIIIIlI..I

A PC EAST
It's easy to see what will

happen on each end of thisdivision. A couple of oldstandards will hold true as
Miami holds first alndBaltimo.... I mcIndianapol.... Ir the (lilifi.
Kush-ion the cc-;ll Ir. Ill givrthe Puts the edge for
second. take the Jets thirdand let Buffalo. redhelmets and all. grabfourth. JAFCCENTRAI.

This division has offered
some good battles in thepast. and this year shouldbe no different. Parity is
the key word here. All ofthe teams here have a
pretty even chance of notmaking the Super Bowl. I
still believe. even thoughHouston shot for the moon.

that they won't pan out.but (III-veland. I’ittsburgh.llouston and Cincinnatiseem like good combina-tions to me.
AFCWES'I‘
The defending championRaiders (I still can't callthem Los Angeles) seem toave a cakewalk in thisdivision. Look for Seattleto replace San Diego as thechallenger. The Chargersmay fade a little but notbadly. I like K.C. ahead ofDenver. but then I alwaysdid have a soft spot foranyone who coached foot-ball at Wake Forest.

Nrc EAST
Ah. yes. This could bemore than a one» or two-

horse race for once. TheRedskins may take it. butthey will he followedclosely by Dallas and St.Louis. The Eagles havepretty much landed butshould still hold off the(liants for fourth.
NFCCENTRAL
The black and bluedivision has been taking itslumps from outside the

division as well as fromamong its own over thelast few years.. JohnMcKay has made a fullcircle in Tampa Bay. fromloser to contender back toloser again — a cinch forlast. If the Packers can finda defense. they will top thegroup. If not. then Detroitwill. Chicago and Min-nesota will battle for thirdand fourth. Minnesotawithout Bud Grant is likeAunt .lenIIIIIa I’aIIcakt-s
without the syrup. Givethe edge to the Bears.
NFCWEST

Not much to say here.I'll go with the 49ers. theRams. theSSaints andttheFalcons. andcould swap as could NewOrleans and Atlanta. butdon't look for the latter inJanuary.
Post-season teamsAFC: Miami. C veland.the Raiders. Sa Diego.Seattle.NFC: San Francisco.Washington. Detroit.Green Bay. Los Angeles.

Super BowlRaiders vs. 49ers

Look for Technician ’8 annual

t.

Devin Steele

State coach Larry Grosshad a chance to feel out hismen's soccer team thisweekend during the Wolf-pack Classic — and heliked what he saw.“I'm very pleased withthe tournament because wewent into it with" a lot ofquestion marks." saidGross. whose team scoredvictories over Winthrop(4-0) and nationally 18th-ranked Philadelphia Tex-tiles (3]).“(Freshman goalie) JimCekaner did an outstand-ing job for us. We showedpoise and directed the'de-‘fense real well. We alsogained confidence in (soph-omore defender) JasonCook. He showed us thathe can be the outstandingdefender we really, reallyneed.“Another player. JeffGuinn' played absolutelygreat both days. Then. ourkey people also played well— (Sam) Okpodu. (Sam)Owoh. (Bakty) Barber andChibuzer (Ehilegbu). But Iwas especially pleased withthose other guys."The Pack. ranked No. 3nationally in SoccerAmericas preseason poll“la/s paced offensively inthe two games by Okpodu.His three goals and two

Executive Sports Editor

Harry Barber, shown in an earlier photo, was a defensive
key in State's two opening-season winsthis weekend.
assists upped his careerpoints total to 151, 20 shyof Nnamdi Nwokocha’sACC record set in 1979-1982.
Other scorers were

Owoh (two goals). Davidlntrabartolo and Ehilegbu.
The host Pack was with-out the services of sopho-more standout SadriGjonbalaj and three top-notch freshmen. who are

I Technician file photo

still competing for the US.Junior National team inTrinidad. They have ledthe team to the final fourof the international com-petition and area texpected to school untilSunday.
In the other doublehead-er games. North Carolinastopped Textiles. 4-3. butfell victim in a major upsetto Division II Winthrop.

football special in Friday’s edition. 4'37
- l .- Here are the results from last week's Pigskin PicksANY 'W games played Saturday: 'SANDWICH Lease a Guaranteed Space A JIQGIIIIC QMDKQSSIOIIS Clemson 40. Appalachian State 7With this coupon fir ' 0 Boston College 44. Western Carolina 24Florida State 48. East Carolina 17Furman 28.S.(‘. State 10Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
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~ Great
Off Campus Living

only $345.38
per semester.*

DON'T DO WITHOUT! MW 5:7“: :Bomv EMPLOYMENT

D’LITES or

The New Life Nutritious
Fast Food Concept Of The 80’s

Are you hungry for a good job?? Consider these 7
opportunities--

You can have a 19” Color TV America
in your dorm room or
apartment for as low as

$19.95 per month

TV VCR - Stereo Rentals
Short term leases available

One bedroom only $143.00‘
(Shared by two students)Two bedroom only $76.75'
(Shared by four students)
Price includes Bus Service. - Above average pay rates (to $5.00 per hour")

0 Full and part-time positions
0 Meal discountsum adjacent to Wake t‘ouot} Medical t enter and the flcltllne. lust I2 minutes from NCSli. 9 loath Iona:available. (p In a undone. permitted per apartment ku-pa your monthly rent per parac- naaoaahle. EfloyRaleigh’s most nmpkte planned oon‘ial program' Year-round Indoor hMIIlll‘ pool. loan. a!“ no.779—8600 40 78400 and t-Iumm min. noun... yolk-Wall court and outdoor pml. too' One and mmoo. pt... can Iodera ,' Paid vacations (after 1 Yea") . . .4909 Fayetteville Rd kitchen air mnduiunmg. and «menu. ("mutation HBO and rental furniture avallahle. Dhet III-mice to o Austar/Crewleader posmons (Wllh automatlcD“ 3 - M‘s! on Route 15 tnrmnptetelnlotudonandaoowumntary ladoorpodpmvfltouww pay raises as YOU qualify)

-m--L_IL..1LJ:ui... 3.95....----. 0 Opportunities to advanée into manage.WW _ ._. ._..._.__training ” . _-,1‘“ I lvl1‘ 'V III-4 3.1;;IN NORTH CAROLINA CALL mu. FREE Iaoomma 1 TOLL ma“mmfiunawno-WWMbu-fiuu W"5‘”or“ *flu“

SELF-SERVICE WORKSHOP

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

rfi South Hills Outlet Mall
‘ -__ Cary

Students, housewives- hurry join our teamtl
We need familiar with the coordination flow
system or fast food experience.
Call for appointment Mon-Fri,

. 846-1188
9am-5pm

What would Facilities
you look i2;222?::i3$ INTERNATIONAL
like originals HOUSE o’m.

withoutc RESTAURANT

clothes .

Xer0x@ Memory Writer
provides a quality
look for important
letters and papers, ,
attractive resumes

. . _ .v‘. u\ \\..I\ \\u»\\\\- _\\\ m\\~

OPEN 24 HOURS

Durham Sporting Goods 4 Piece Chicken Dinner
‘-= has the clothes y u like. 52 99

Knits? We've got kn' We've got sleeve T's. We've get All Self-Service
shortsleeveT's. ' danoewear?\Negot. Recpants?
Vllegot.OoeanPaoificshorts.OuiokSilvershorts?Wegot.wegot.TImber1andcasualshoes.too. Andbaokpaoks
foryou.Wegot.\Nagot.ThedothesyoulIke.wogot.

- 1Copies 4 /2c INCLUDE CHOICE OF porno, VEGETABLE,
soup OR SAMD, DINNER ROLL
GOOD THRU SEPTEMBER 7, 1984 -—-—-—--

lI
III
: wmI rms coupon
I

31/2¢ during E
, HAPPY HOURS ----——-------——————-—--

mu mum _ ' 1313 HILLSBOROUGH sr.
=smmc WW 832-1196 (3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)
Gm . .3003 Hillsborough

J‘. mummy“... Easy Parking . inf-3%;
' ~~Both Sides‘of Street "" ' "'
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Reynolds ruling In
'I‘im'l'ew

Entertainment Editor
To borrow a phrase from

Martin Luther King. “Ihave a dream." 1 have adream that one day the
.s‘tate Athletic Department“ill realize that there is
more to college life thancollege athletics. In fact. I
have a dream that one day
the Athletic Departmentwill realize that a universi»
ty is' made up of tgaspfstudents.Yes. I said students.Willis and Co. Studentswho are willing to brave
sub-freezing temperatures
to obtain tickets for sacredrituals such as basketball

.\ t lilcl ic Depart ment.Richard Farrell, businessmanager ot the totiseuni.sent the letter announcing
.lhe decision to l':\li‘s l‘llllei'lainment Boardchairman. Jini l‘ldwards.
llut Farrell says he didn't
make the decision. He alsooffered no explanation.
Athletic Director W'tllts('ascy refuses to respond.
And until an explanation isgiven by the administra
tion. Wt‘ can only speculatewhy such a decision was
made.Let‘s speculate by talk
ing abotil the "wrongcrowd." James Watt saidsomething like that about
the anticipated audience at

A chair is probably in greater
danger-of being broken when
Maryland coach Letty Driesetl

becomes angry ..

and football games. Yet. nomatter how sweet a Na»tional Championship is.there is more for students
to enjoy. And until lastweek. students could enjoy
rock concerts at ReynoldsColiseum; 4pllut someone whose of-
fice is somewhere betweenReynolds and the Chan»cellor's home decided that
rock concerts attract the"wrong crowd." ()r was it
that rock concerts broughttoo many non—students to
the holy land that Rey-nolds rests upon? Or was
no explanation given for :1st upid decision?Thus~far. there has been
no response from the

a proposed Beach Boysconcert at the Washington
Monunienl. 'l‘hat commentearned Jimbo the covetedhole in the fool award fromPresident Reagan. Whatexactly does the “wrongcrowd" do to distinguishitself from the "rightcrowd?"Does the "wrong crowd"get into tori many fights?I've been to six rock con-certs in the past four yearsat Reynolds. and I've seenonly one incident requiringpolice interventio‘n. PublicSafety sees more action
than that at one footballgame.What about damages?
I've yet to see any broken

9-7

flows writ-rs

~—_O

.NWONE.

4:00- 51m P.M.
wig-WTOREEEEHAPPtNESSTO

Tim,
Tew

windows. doors, or ciiairsafter a concert at Rey-nolds. In fact. a chair isprobably in greater dangerof being broken whenMaryland coach LeftyDriesetl becomes angry
during a basketball game..than when a Van Halen f-an,becomes happy during achorus of "Jump."My favorite possible ex-planation for the cancellation of rock shows is thattoo many non-"studentswere attending theseevents. How many of youstudents attended theFriends of The Collegeseries last year? Take alook at basketball games.At the big games. thealumni, who by the way are
non-students. out numberthe students.The beloved alumni does
not. on the average. getoverly enthusiastic at has»
ketball games. Often timesthey seem to be near
comatose. yet they aregranted the best seats inthe house. This is becausethey donate boatlo‘ads of
money to the University.But cdnsider the amount of
bucks floating around atrock concerts.A group which sells10.000 tickets at $12.50 ashot will bring in a gross of
$125,000. This doesn't include any concession sales.

Immediarteaope'nings—tfi? seffrmotidv—aiing‘fifii‘ivihats“
0 H‘purly Wages
0 Bonuses and Incentives
0 Good Hours
Casual Atmosphere

0 Sensational Manager

Call 828-3660

’. 'a ,t.‘ zr.
PA

UNITED,

TIME EMPLOYMENT

“MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK WEEK

PARCEL SERVICE

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 1100 AM 9-00, PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTuNITy EMP‘LOVER~

Entertaz’nmwzt Edi/or
which are otten substantialfor 10,000 people. Whenyou consider that artistssuch as Bruce Springsteen0r Prince can command
upwards of $20 a ticket.the figure of lilo/g-increases draiiiahically.
Also. the (Toliseum canaccommodate up to 12.100people. which adds to thepossible gross total.While our friends at theAthletic Department get
either a percentage of thismoney or a flat fee. they do
not get any money for aninactive arena. Nothingventured. nothing gained.Economically. this decisionstinks.While we are at it. let's
step on some more toes.This is censorship. Stippostthe administration prohibited special interestgroups irom meeting onUniversity property.
Would this be any differentthan‘ denying State students the chance to attendrock concerts at the house
that Everett (Tase built'.‘. Isuspect the only differencewould be that the specialinterest groups would go
so far as to consider legalaction to preVent suchadministrative action.
Thus. such censorship is aswrong in the rock show
case as it is in the..specialinterest group scenario.

Finally. just what is
('asey's definition of rock'.’
To some people it is Vanllaleii or lttish. 'l‘o othcrs it
is the Police or maybe
filth]. Others consider
l’t‘tnt‘e or even MichaelJackson as rock. I thinkl‘asey. or whoever made
the decision.l’andora's box.

has opened
This decision appears tobe hastily made. How does

the administration plan toexplain that acts such as7.7. Top cannot perform inltcyni s. while acts suchasp/ii: ry Manilow can‘.’
I’m/Eremm hing wrong\i it h th gates of musicthese two acts produce.After all. it does take a'l
kinds of music to satisfythe entertainment needs ofpeople. What is Wrong isthat the University administration has taken itupon itself to serve as our"Big Brother" and determine what types ofconcerts we will be able toattend.

It the administrationmust stand behind its decision. then it should addone amendment to that

t. fair to stud

R up, "l t‘ttsil ' it" HtIt(I.1li DiverSionsr.A

With the current University ruling, bands such as Rush (pictured above) will not be
allowed to perform Ill Reynolds Coliseum

l lll‘l l’t‘tttlt‘t'l l s of that otztItcpai'tineitt carto pat iplii’.t~t ,l ‘.\t o l lt||\\l|liiitl lt.iill'l't‘l‘-[ttll slttitiiti lir lllll\ t'r\ll‘\\tltlt'llt'to pi otitl otll“ .tl‘\ litit‘ ltl,Il li. lll.l\lti‘
lit‘ltliiiHtwtioftlst‘olnrtiii. 'aiIIit-tlav \\t \y it hit. I

‘lliat lilt‘.llll that l lli.tIs I.tptdi\ l.oliii:g .l\\.i. \t.ll

If you’re in Science or Engineering, chances are
your classes include Calculus, Physics, or Chemistry.
Engineering Statics, or Dynamics. You're running up
against some tough calculations, with statistics prob
lems. hyperbolics, and logsThe HP-llC calculator

BIBLES AND REFERENCESBOOKS AND MUSICGreeting CARDSCHURCH Supplies

Christian Books& Supphes

the "(Ming(mica...
Cal 78l-5550 than.

I. .t, I.'.y.".

Students! Work Smart.

Work Simply...With Hewlett-Packard.

Take a good loOk at yOur Class. schedule.

If you're in Business or Hnance, you re probably
taking Acaiunting, Statistital Methods, finance, and
Investment Alldl‘v'Sls l losses loaded with tedious cal-
culations. fund the Pt‘lttlldhd-Pdpt‘f drudgery With the
ill) ll( ‘lltt.’ riitist Ptt‘i't't'rllli dt'tl'slttn maker ()n lht‘

helps you breeze through those problems with a few market? lledltdtt‘d kcvsmalu- time value of money cal-
simple keystrokes.
Need to simplify problems that are even more com
plex? The HP—41CV gives you 128 built~In functions ~
and the HP—41CX over ZOO—to simplify your long
homework assignments. Use up to 6,437 bytes of
memory to save the‘programs and formulas you use
often. And there are thousands of software programs.
so you don't have to start from scratch next term '

tulations, dmtil’ll/ulltltt, \ei Present Value (NPV).
internal Rate of Return (IRRI, and statistics solutions'as
simple as a sirigl$ keystroke And it's easy to change
values or ctirtt'tt mistakes \vitliout reentenng your en
tire problem
Hewlett-Packard calculators lhev help you wrirk
smart this term And next term And even later on the
’th (let your lil‘ today from your local MP dealer

\
For the location of the dealer nearest you, call'TULL l‘REE l-8l)0-H)R-Hl’l’(.

(tr
HEWLETT i '.
.PACKARD.
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Prince achieves stardom

Tim TewEntertainment Editor
Better late than never;-With that in mind. here is areview of Prince 5 moviel’urnle Rain.
When Prince decides todo something. he doesn'tmess around. His album1999 has been on the chartssince its release almost twoyears ago. His latest offer-ing. which is the soundtrack to Purple Rain. wentstraight to the top of thecharts. And his debut intothe world of movies is one

of the most popular flicks
of the summer.Purple Rain is billed as apartly autobiographical.

Purple Rain ranks high”

among1984 box office hits

REVIEW

partly fictional account ofPrince's life. Itis thg‘storyof an aspiring rock star.competing for entertain-
ment supremacy in Min-neapolis. Prince and hisband. The Revolution. facesome stiff competition froma rival band. The Time.
Lead singer for TheTime. Morris Day. turns ina good performance asPrince's cocky nemesis.

GUYS NAKED
From the Waist Down

A New Musical About 3 Stand-Up Comics
Sept 9 Sept 23 y ' PoulGreen Theatre(‘1'. v ' ' p"‘.‘.~'¥ ‘fl' r031,” H' “'F'Tr‘. ,J.t".fl.t'Coll PloyMolters (919) 962-1 121i’t,i’lk r" ‘ ”fl/SH 1W1 ‘vlllf‘I NIS $3 000” ()H DAY (I, I‘I HIIHIMAHIJ

Crier

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT!
. ..Hslp Yourself To .....t FISH FILLETS Breaded 'n Seasoned From

Favorite Shoney's Recipes
Baked FISH FILLETS
Hot Vegetables, including Fried Okra
Seafood ChowderFrench Fries
Hushpuppies

EVERY FRIDAY
5 PM -— 9 PM

SHONEYS

Only
$499

$5 99 with Salad 8 Fn'iit BarSpocml Children 3 Prices
3125 5 Wilmington StandMissmn Valley Shopping Center

Day is perhaps the best
actor in the movie. but thismovie should not beviewed with the expectartion of seeing an Oscar
winning performance. The
strong point (if the movie isits music. and thesoundtrack surely ranks .|\one of the best ever.

The movie begins withconcert" footage of Prince'slatest single. “Let's (loCrazy." This opening se-quence sets the pace of themovie with quick editing.good sound. and good cin~ematography. The settingfor this concert footage isin a rocksfunk-new waveclub in the heart of Min»neapolis. Most of the songson the soundtrack are per-formed in concert. (readlip-syncedl. in this clubsetting. A notable excep-tion to this is "When Doves

If YOU WANT TO GO TO CHURCH hutIlIr‘lfll "I-III' Il‘irtlllltilllit wave Ii, ’ttl‘l'
other students, need transportation,and want some orange iuice, cutter:
and doughnuts, come to the BaptistStudent Center (across from NCSUlibrar on HIlleOIUl from $1 in 945 on
Sunday mornings, beginrung'Sept .‘IWe can help.
AlillllMllk iil'li'tI/utllrillrtl llit‘l‘llll’lMonday, Sept 10 /30 pm StudentCenter All areas need help Layout,copy, photography, busrness etc etcBUY '85'
AGROMECK yearbook DICK» up is daily

BICYCLES

.New Bicycles on Sale up to 50% ofl'
"10Speeds starting at $149.00

gale logig1211 HILLSBOIOUGH ST

which takes on theform of a silver screenmusic video. All of thesongs are incorporated intothe movie very well. Inaddition to performancesby Prince and The Revolu-tion. and The Time. themoviegoer is treated to
appearances by Apollonia6, headed by co-star
Apollonia Kotero. and DezDickerson. former guitaristfor Prince.

Cry."

carefullyout this careerinto movies. Re-
Prince hasthoughtmove_ portedly, he has refused to

make conceptual videos.because of his plans tocreate a full length motionpicture. His life has beenshrouded in mystery.perhaps to add speculationabout the portrayal of hislife in Purple Rain. He was

117 Third floor Student Center
Copies Itir sale Pick ll up soon Buy85'
ASAE Student Branch wrll meetThursday, Sept 6, 7 pm at Weaver
Labs Prior to the meeting, volleyballand a cookout, beginning at 5 pinMark your calender All interestedstudents welcome
ASEM Membership meeting, Today,
Blue Room, 6 pm All engineers“It‘ll",ll't’l lli nonunion-tint rnvrtrid to
attend
ATT—ENTION ours AND GIRLS CIIIIICS
hit the NC. State cheerleading tryoutbegin Sept. 11 at 7 pm in Carmichael

Fu”
lTM/j“h

Expires 9/31/84

Pizza Transit Authority®
When it comes to pizza PTA comes to you.

®-DRIVERS ANDV

COOKS NEEDED

0$5 - $8ran Hour!

OFlexible Hours

ONe’eds to Hustle

ONeeds Own Car

Weare number .one in pizza delivery So
we can pay more than any other pizza
delivery firm. Ceme‘ join the number one
pizza delivery firm1n Raleigh.

821-7660

3126 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

APPLYWIT IN

Xi
‘

careful not to use the
”Hollywood scene" tocreate this film. The moviewas filmed in Minneapolisat a relatively small cost ofseven million dollars.

The production of this"TUVH' is very good indeed.Produced by the team ofCavallo. Buffalo. andFargnoli. and directed byAlbert Magnoli. the filmserves as an excellentvehicle for a soundtrackwhich seems destined towin 'not only numerousGrammys. but an Oscar forbest original soundtrack.Such a feat would beremarkable when one con»siders that Purple Rain‘scompetition would includesoundtrack from Footloose.(ihosthusters. Beat Street.Against All Odds. andHreziki'n'.

.t. .-
Gym, Coon I. Tryouts are Sept. 18th
8111 Cobey, candidate for the U 8House of Representatives from the 4th
District, wrll speak and answerquestions today at noon on theBrickyard Everyone is mvrted toattend,
Black Students' Board first meeting ofthe schoolyear Thursday, Sept, 6, 5.30
in the Green Room of the StudentCenter.
BLOOD DRIVE-“Will be conducted onThurs, Sept 8 in the Ballroom Pleasetake time to donate Sponsored byAlpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENTFOR ADULT STUDENTS AND ALUMNI.
Placement Center 15 sponsoring a 2part workshop for adult students and,
alumni consrdering career change orre entering work force or needingclassrfication of career plans. Meets

I'

In recent years. moreand more people aredieting or writing abook on dieting. Anewly published book,The Dieter's StressGuide: How to WorryYourself Skinny, is oneof them. The book takesa comical look at diet-ing. It doesn't give you
any diet menus (like thegrapefruit dietl. Neitherdoes it preach that the
way to lose weight is byexercising. Instead. it
says that dieting can beachieved by stress.The Dieter's Stress
Guide (DSG) points out
where ounces can belost. These situations
bring a smile to your

stress-related situations

face now. but at times.

Book takes new.

look at dieting

and especially when it's
happening to you. they
will cause stress. The
stress you are subject to
will cause the calories to
be burned off. The idea
is to maintain a certain
amount of tension at alltimes. With a properamount of tension. you
can eat anything youwant.An example is TypicalFirst Date Stress.
Stress Factor “should Ikiss him?"_.ounces lostwill only be one. StressFactor “will she laugh?"
ounces lost can be up to10. Another examplegiven is trying to find atoilet during a mara-thon. Ounces lost can be200.The DSG covers a

lose too much’weight.

wide variety of stress-
related experiences;
some of the subjects are
guilt work, fear and
sex. The DSG also tells
you what to avoid the
situation that causes
you to relax and stay
calm. These peaceful
pastimes will add
ounces. The other thing)
to avoid. the book says.
is over-stress. Too much
stress will cause you to

The book is writtenby Richard Smith whose
other works include TheDieter's Guide to
Weight Loss During Sexand The Bronx Diet.‘
The books are il-
lustrated by Liza Don»nelly.

SPECIAL STUDENT

Sept 10 and 12, 5:308:30 pm Toregister, call Nancy Brooks or Carol‘31 Iltilflll'f extension Hill»
CPR classes are starting. Course —1,Sept, 10, 17, 24, Oct 1 Mondays,
Course 2, Sept 11, 18. 25, Oct. 2Tuesdays. Course 3, Sept. 13, 20, 27,Oct 4 Thursdays. All 7 to 10 pm,Founh floor Student Health Servrce. Toregister, call 737 2563
FALL SORORITY RUSH Sept 914Registerththrough the 7th,1 st floorStudent Center For more informationr:.ill I.i . Ill
FRESHMEN AND SDPHMORES. Are
you undecrded about your maior andfuture occupation after graduation? Wehave a workshop desrgned to help you.Phone Carol Schroeder, 7372396,Career Planning and Placement, orSign up ih 28 Dabney 123 pm,Workshop starts Sept. 24.

DOWNTOWN RALEIGH’S
" . COED NAUTILUS CLUB

AEROBIQS
7 MINUTES DRIVE

FROM CAMPUS
RATES
828-2068

b—

p

German Club stanup meeting: Electrons for all offices, refreshments!Sept. 5, 4 pm 1911 bldg. Facultylounge rm 133D. Everybody welcome.
Have a voice in what movies areshown on campus. NCSU FilmsCommittee meets Weds, 6:30, Rm3115 in the Student Center. EveryoneIS welcome.
HELLENIC STUDENT ASSOCIATIONOrganizational meetings, Thursday
Sept. 13 at 5 pm in the Senate Hall inthe Student Center. All Greek and
Greek American students are welcome.
IEEE will hold its first meeting of the
'84 85 school year 0 Wed, Sept. 5 at12. Come meet your officers lunchserved, Everyone invrted. EINTERNATIONAL DINNEB and panel
discussion on "Adjusting to America."
Fri. Sept. 7. Meet at Student Center at

' 6. Call Katie, 851-8813, for more info.
Sponsored by Inter-Varsity ChristianFellowship.
NCSU Ice Hockey Club meeting Thurs,
Sept. 6 in rm ‘210 of Carmicael Gym at7 pm. Very imponant!
NCSU Sailing Club has its first meeting
today at 7 pm in Rm 11 CarmichaelGym. New members welcome.
North Carolina Student Legislature wrllmeet every thursday at 7 pm in the
Green Room. All students arewelcome.
OUTING CLUB Backpacking, Kayaking,
Canoeing, Bicycling, Rafting, Camping,Rockclimbingl Meeting Wed, Sept. 5,7 pm, Blue Rm, Student Center. Newmembers welcome.
Racquetball Club 7 Organizationalmeeting on Wed, Sept. 5 at 5:30 pm,

I
i

FR._E erecting. c '9. ~ I
2810 I HI’LLMGUG ST. .. -w- ~—-- -‘ i
_._____ . I

Buy any biscuit and drink of your chorce I
and get onebiscuit of equalvalue FREE. :

YOU MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.
Biscuit Time ' 2310 Hillsborough sr. ' 832-6105 |

II
I
I OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 12. 1984.
I
I.

UP

PICK

YOUR

BOOK!

You can pick your 1984 AGROMECK
Thursday, September 6 in the lobby of the
Student Center between 11 am and 4 pm.
You can also purchase a 1985 if you really
want-t0. You will not have to force usgor

anything.

- curved.

semester.

:.Rm 210, Carmichael Gym. Newmembers welcome
Rec Club has its first meeting Wed,
Sept. 5, at 7:30 pm, Rm 3018
Biltmore. Everyone IS welcome!
RESUME WRITING WORKSHOPS forundergraduate and graduate students.
Sponsored by .Career planning andplacement. Designed to help studentswrite an effective resume. No signuprequired. Tuesday, Sept. 18, 5130830
pm, 242 Riddick. Alan Sept 20,Thursday, 6-7 pm, 331 Dabney.
Sophomores and Juniors in Aerospace
Engineering, ”Survival Techniques inAerospace Engineering." Come out andmeet your classmates and professors.Truitt Auditorium, Broughton Thursday,Sept. 6, 5:30 pm.
SPAGHETTI SUPPER. cosponsored byBSU and the Samaria BaptrSt Church,Thursday, Sept. 6. At Samaria BaptistChurch, 3621 Poole Rd ltake noteWakefield Apt resudentsl. For transporration, come to the Baptist StudentCenter at 5.30 pm, and call834-1875 to sign uptor the meal.
The AgnILife Council will meet at 7,rm 2, Patterson Hall on Thursday.Sept. 6, 1984. All clubs please attend.
The American Society of MechanicalEngineers will hold its first luncheon
meeting today at noon in Broughton2211. All students are invrted to attend.
The Economics Soniety is having amembership Orive Happy Hour Sept. 7,Friday, in the Walnut Room at theStudent Center from 4-6 pm AllEconomics, Busrness, and Accountingmajors welcome. Come see what wehave to offer.
The French Club is holding itsorganizational meeting on Wed, Sept.5 at 4 . 6 pm in Link Lounge. Electionsare being held and refreshments willbe served.
There will be a Biology Club meetingSept, 4, 1984 from 56 pm in 2211Gardner Hall. Refreshments will be
UAB Entertainment committee erImeet Thur, Sept. 5 at 7:30 in Room3115 G, Student Center, 3rd Floor. Weneed to plan the events for the comeIf you can't make themeeting or have any questions, please9.: call the Progr‘ém Office at 737-2453.

WANT TO JOIN OUR STAFF?

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

SEPT. 10 AT 730pm.

F.)
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Camping for tickets» canbe

Hello again. How was your summer? Too short?Too bad. Its time to get back into the swing of
things. You know — classes parties. studying,parties. dating. parties football games. parties.
parties. parties. Whew, almost got carried away
there for a minute. Anyway its that time of theyear again.
There is so much stuff to catch up on I dont know

where to begin. Let me start with something thatis
fresh on my mind.
Camping out for tickets. Boy. isn't it fun! Iguess

it all depends on what category you fall into —‘ those
who are determined to sleep or those determined
not to let you sleep. Being in the former group. I
was mildly irritated when someone in the latter
group‘took it upon themselves to play Michael
Jackson for the hearing-impaired. Mind you. I like
Michael. but not at 80.000 decibels at 2:00 am.

“See how fast one of those
Russian women can change
a tire on a mustang, or how
many bags of‘ fertilizer a
Czech can carry for 25
yards.”

There are several unique things about camping
out. For instance. the noise level. Why is it that
there is a constant humming until precisely 4 a.m.?
Then. whammo, mouse—like quietness. It has

Diversions
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BACK TO SCHOOL SALE.

880rr no1free resole on discount ShOos * '

1-5085

1, 82520 Hillsborough St.

Across from D. H. Hill Library
SALE ENDS 9/15/84

occurred to me that it would greatly benefit all
involved if this magical happening took place at 12
am. instead of 4 am. No sleep is better than two. no
make that one hour of sleep.
Why one hour? Because the line has to form at 5

a.111. What time do tickets go on sale? Six 0'clbck on
the button. Hark. me thinks me sees an hour wasted
due to the sneakers. The sneakers, of course. are the
ones who come down in the wee hours of the morn
searching for small gaps in the line. A common
practice.
Itis these persons that make life on the concrete

that much worse. There is not a more horrible sight
to those who diligently slept on the cold. cold ground
than to see a nice. fresh. obviously well-rested
person come down to the lines and lo and behold
— go right up near the front. Is there no justice?
And to top it all off. after having a severe letdown

from thinking that you're third -in line only to find
out the next morning that you're really 87t the
ones who do manage to get in front of yOu a ways
seem to want to bargain with the ticket distributer.
What do they think they can accomplish? Trade two
Mickey Mantles for a section five seat? Gee whiz.

Another note on camping out. Why is it that
something as teeny weeny as a mosquito will attack
something as large as a human being? And Monday
night I awoke to the sounds of a cricket that I could

50% OFF

LL ATHLETIC
suoes
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Isyourcalculator inthe same

you are?

Move up to theTI—66.The msySlZ step programmable.
Youre into higher math and your old calculator
helped get you there.

But now it's time for something more. The
TI'66 from Texas Instruments. The TL66 offers
full programming power and flexibility so you can
solve complex and repetitive math problems
qu1ckly.eas1ly and w1th fewer keystrokes than
you thought possible. Its 512 merged program
steps and over I70 builtin scientific. engineer
mg and statistical functions make for ptyurerful
programming And the sleek streamlined design
makes for easy use.

' Its Algebraic Operating System makes it my
on your brain by allowing you to key in problems

Aas they are written. left to rid“. And a lO—digit
angled Liquid Crystal Display not only makes it

., ,S’I‘.‘ 1

easy on your eyes but provides alphanumeric
notation of your program steps so you can make
easy modifications as you go along. ,

There are large. readable keys for your fingers.
and an easyt0vfollow guidebook so you shouldnt
geeconfused And last. but certainly not least. at
a suggested retail of$69.95. there's a price that's
my on your pocketbook.

All in all. if we made the Tlv66 programmable
calculator any easier to use. it would deserve its

lerRUMEwCreating useful produ
and services for you. 1

have sworn was nrsting in my 1ar onl\ to lind that
it was indeed n1sting in my ear.
And finally. what about. ahem. toilet facilities? All

that beer has got to go somewhere. Awakened in the
night by this mysterious. yet all too natural urge. I
was trapsing around ye old coliseum searching for a
door that just might be ajar. Unfortunately. I was
trapsing in a barefoot state. My tender feetiesfound
a stray limb from one of the several man-eating
bushes around the coliseum. and the sudden shock of
pain nearly relieved me of my discomfort. They
should at least leave a lighted path to the little boy's
and little girl's rooms.
So much for that. How about some stuff that

happened this summer? How 'bout them Olympics“?
Kicked some butt. huh? But there are some things
that need answering. What the heck is Men's Four
with Coxswain? Say that in Henderson and you
could be in hot water.
”Was it just me. or were there some events that

you just don't see every day? I see women in the
pool practicing synchronized swimming every day.
don't you? And the 25- and 50-kilometer walk — why '
a gold medal for doing something that we as humans
have been doing since the beginning“? .
Why don‘t they put in some real sportsmen

events such as the wet brick flip-flop dash and the
7:50 sprint. something that we can all relate to? See
how fast one of those Russian women can change a

tin on a mustang. or how many bags of fertilizer a
(zech can carry for 25 yards. The event I would
most like to see is the businessman-airport
marathon. in which athletes from third world
countries have to carry briefcases full of cement
through O‘Hare. Kennedy and Atlanta airport's
without missing a flight.
Enough is enough. let sleeping dogs lie. How

about Campaign '84? Geraldine Ferraro is the first
(last?) woman to be nominated as a VP candidate for
a major party. Just think, she c0uld.be President
one day. Wouldn't that be great? She could invite
Mrs. Chernenko over for Tupperware parties and
such. Maybe they could get together and exchange a
few recipes. on the condition that we don‘t fight any
more. I'm just kidding. Ferraro has all the
qualifications to be nominated. woman or not.
including some fishy financial dealings.
What about poor Johnny Zaccaro? He-would be

the first First Gentleman. We know who would wear
thepants in that family. You know. I think I'll run
for President some day. as a bachelor of course. Can
you imagine going to Ferraris and saying. “Hey
baby. wanna dance with the Prez? If you don't. I'll
have the CIA waste your mom.‘

- Enough politics. Enough everything. There's so
much to talk about and so little time. I'll have to
touch on some other things later. I'm working on a
cookbook. so watch out.

EAT
Salad Bar. Soup. .
Spaghetti. Meatballs. _ :
Sausage. Ilomemudc '
Lasagnc. (iarlic Bread.
& Ice Cream.
EVERYDAY”
Lunch. $3.29 11-2
Dinner $4.29 5-9

liin id Snider
Village Inn Pizza
3933 Western Blvd. Raleigh. \1'211'1117l9|9l 7N2 9530

GET CRACKING!
ON YOUR WAY TO A POSSIIBLE CAREEBIQ

: Great For Your Resume
Potential Oi $9 An Hour Plus?!
Valuable Busmess Experience

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR FALL INTERNSHIPS.

\orlhw 1-st1-rn Mutual |.i|1- Insurance8505 Fair \Iesdou s Lane. Suite 2M

: Office Facilities
Secretarial Assistance

3 Excellent Training Program
5 FuIi-Time Consideration
: After You Finish College

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL
The Qu‘et,1 Company

. §§1-6994

Bank around campus .. . .
get cash around
the country.

Viiththe new Viachm1a Banking Card. you can
bank amtimc at 11ll1r [1' machines around campus
and at mor1 than 12:) I01ations stat1v1idc. And now
you 1an us1 it to get 1ash and chc1k your balances

I

TheNew‘

Wachovia

TFree—FTyingDisc
when you openat Wachovia checking or Statement Savings account.

11"“:r 0‘ [Millionsmmvm1ni in NC. Stair (nur'rsiii
NCSU Student Center/ Campusl' niversity 1 81 2/26()() Hillsborough StreetCameron Villa e/2100 Clark AvenueWestern Bouleva /4530 Western Boulevard

at thousands of other automated teller machines all
across the country Just look for the Relay symbol‘
at participating financial institutions in North Carolina,
South Carolina and Virginia or the CIRRUS" symbol
at banks nationwide.

Every Wchov1a checking or Statement Savings
account customer gets a Wachovia Bankin Cardat
no extra charge. One more reason to make achovia
your bank. A Personal Banker can tell you more -
and wbyvou shouldn't settle for less.

*While supplies last

'1I1]111.111.1.1:\1rth Carolina imam ial institutionsh parmi 11.11 111.: 11 m Relax {it"WUrk are
Wacho'. m Bank it“ Trust Southern National BankFirst I 1111-11\a!111:'.;11Bank I11111-~1l Carolina BankPlanters National BankNitihwwlrrzi Bank Peoples Bank 81 TrustFirst (it 1/.1-11~ Bank,& Trust
Member I" IIIC‘

Bsnli81‘l’mst
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Classifieds...
Classrlied ads cost 20¢ per word wrthrnrnrrnum of $7 50 Deadline for ads is4 30 p to two days belore your ad isto appear Brrng the ad by I114Unwersrty Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid

EMT}; ‘

Patlltme bakers needed nights andWeekends Cookie Co North Hills’5'. 7-14
I‘tr' nrne Cashier Needed at thel‘trrltpatk Huy Kwrk 3'71? HrllsboroughSt
Di”|i,l[lilT|UIl ol healthy males neededIn oerrn donor program Sperm to betStd Ior research and test controlsandror arnlrmal Insemination Partrcr

Formica table charts dinette set [Win
beds IBM exec typewrrter 4611.8I
Is IT true you ran buy teeps lot $14through the U S government? Oet thttarts tudayl Call 111I12r’471147 Ext57l/ A
RESEARCH—PARERS'706page cataloq157/8 toprcs' Rush $7 RESEARCH,1137? Idaho, 706MB, Los'Angelosl90075 HUNT/8776

Miscellaneous

Huorn lot RENT lor Sept Tullytarnished, 15 mm walk from CampusPhone Phil Moses Day /3/7fl56, night8313 551111
ABORTION TO 70 WEEKS Prtvate andConlrdentral GYN lactltty wrth Sat and

Weekday appointments available FREEi’RIONANI,t ItST 848858? ChapelHtIlI
LeasedPatkmgl‘tblocktoyourWat Dorm. Gm spam
sat-am 241w. merino 7‘
NCSU'S NEW Gay and Lesbian
Association 15 holding tts hrst GALA
party Sat Sept 15 Call Kay 187141611
for Info

SOCCER PIAYERS Meeting/PracticeInt anyone tnterested to playing for alocal men's amatoer learn to astalewrde leauur: Today at Ll or callKetty 4601169
WOMEN'S.RU(}RY Practice bertlrlsSept 4 No experience neededTuesdays and lhotsdays at 5.10 atholds across Irom Fraternity Court8516058

Roommates

Wanted

Female roommate needed Immediately
lur school year Only 1 ‘5 mtleslrorn
campus Fully Iutnrshed‘except your

bedroom Rent $115 plus 5 utlrtres lotmore rnIromatton call 851 6618
HOOMMATE WANTED to share flbedroom townhouse wrth washer anddryer 7 mtles Irom campus $130 plusIn utrlttteslmonth call 851 2490
Roommate wanted. King‘s RowApartments Private bedrdom Ior$11750 plus I: uttlttes 8515/59

tornputer slote Saturdays, late afternoon, and evening Approxtmately 10'ztlrll‘r pet week Opportunity for moreftllol‘.» over holidays and summer $5 00per hour Knowledge of Apple or 18Mrompalabkt computers needed Itrrrtr- rested tall Pal or Teddy 876 5555

CHOICI I)? PICA. IlITISCRIPT CALI 8'14 1' illIATIIH {IR

RETRO“ IA‘STCATTI‘TI-RAI TI” pants wdl be Itberally compensatedSONABLL “MM” mm": the Center lot Reproductive Research
doctoral tltssertalrons, Ijvttlyilollll In "Mlmmusfijfigjbbetween IaIlH'IBtertflMru Turkit ‘iAltS HELP WANTED to start
tier—M; sr‘nytt‘ts IRM sl'n loll "WWW” Part mm m ma”

ll GROOERIESI
Details at all Food llu 8m. loutlou.

Mixed “°"'

Help Wanted
816 STAR HAS IMMEOIATEOPENINGS FOR THE FOLLOWINGPART TIME POSITIONS CASHIERS,NIGHT STOCK CLERKS, BAOGERSEXPERIENCE HELPFUL, BUT NOTNECESSARY COMPETITIVE WAGESAPPLY IN PERSON AT RALEIGH BIO

Srnqlrr mother (11 one needs lemale lorrrlrl tare altrt school hours and someweekends lll exchange for room andhoard Call 46/ 1854
Wanted Farms

Fryer Part

Students asTrack Teamll Industrroysroanaqers lot VatsrlySEES; 7 Mostly Admrn work. some Travel, I on” llONOtltvery drweru tttrt'tiilll pteletalrly letter awarded Contact Mike Yuhas ‘hayt. UWTI trrrt III? 'nli Illflt".\rHV CT 511 [3/ 3959per hour plus he cuntmrssrun Apply to “MT“I I, Wanted EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER35:? “Yul?" "w m” I'm”, lot fl yr boy- Tue and Thurs. 8:30 am Th e 99 ETC es 900d {h ru110::w 3’ pm Closelocampus 8786137. Sundayl ePTQMber 9' 1984Delivery person Iot llorrl Ilexthlr;nouts Will work :rorrjrrr , umrmgrlrrln Grade A
calendar” R7H'l For 8813
“W“ ”R ”“1 MUM' “HIT“ {urIérEmzr—am;
””0”” WW’ 1'0“" ‘8'"v ”1‘1 7‘03 $15Ieach, l recliner 570 8479378 orrzall soon means. We mom the right

to "all qnntltln.ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH I
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$195
168

03” ohm But clock

Boneless] Roast

173

08” chain Emu lu-

Almrtmrts from 13 to 18 weeks at addrtronal charge. Pregnancytest Inrlh control and problem preonancv counseling ForIurtiwr rnIormatton r:.t|l 83205351800-5326384 out oi state5pm weekdays
(toll tree In state.1-800-532-5383) between 9am-

1 s 910 lb. Bag

IIS#1

White

Potatoes

“Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

977 West Morgan St, Raleigh. NC 27603 L

W

PHOTO

MEETING

If You Too Can

Make Photos

Like This

Gallon

EachEach but: plan utllo plan
with ovary ‘5.oo pm on.

7m
porcelain china{xs

33$“ Dinner Plateit 9
FEATUSBE a 39s 0"“
ITEM 5.. a

T\T“ WV“' . caplet. your at ultb lovely \““‘ m
¥3&!:E£¢F.mu Futukes. f”".|.. E'OYI: .' fatrfl'. ‘ "uh \ k f\\ \\\\r\- . on prices. on you! on titr~““ Us

Come by and see If you "t = 3:03: :l'oaT'PtTlm elm-t tuition to your Ila-or norm 1 ‘-‘
,, the mold of a Technician I Platin- Tfla‘ . :0! [gaunt-10ml

photographer lush-shot o pun on p y

o tr 44
~ There will be a meeting of

all interested Photogra-
phers» with 2 or more years
experience in 8 8r W Photo-
graphy and Processing
Thursday night at 7 pm. in
the Technician office.
Please bring a pontolio. All
returning Photographers
“are also asked to attend.

Pipe”!”1101.600: by“.

Old

' t1 Orb It»


